
TEMA 1 
ACTIVIDADES Y HÁBITOS EN EL PASADO  

EXPRESIONES HABLANDO DE EVENTOS PASADOS  

EXPRESIONES TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLOS 
When did you …? ¿Cuándo…? (pasado) When did you go to the 

cinema? 
I was…, when I … Yo estaba…, cuando yo... I was taking a shower, when I 

heard a noise.  
How old were you when you 
…? 

¿Cuántos años tenías 
cuando…? 

How old were you when you 
went to Paris?  

I was … years old when I … Yo tenía… años cuando… I was 20 years old when I 
went to Paris. 

Where did you use to? ¿Dónde solías…? Where did you use to play? 

I used to … at / in … Yo solía…en I used to play in a park with 
my friends.  

What / When did you use to? ¿Qué/ dónde solías…? What did you use to do when 
you were 10 years old? 

When I was ……, I used to … Cuando yo estaba/era…, yo 
solía… 

When I was 10 years old, I 
used to play videogames.  

I used to…, too. Yo solía… también. I used to visit my 
grandmother, too. 

While …. Mientras… While I was playing, my mom 
came. 

VERBOS 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLOS 
be good at Ser Bueno en I am good at dancing.  

begin Comenzar We begin the English class.  

collect Coleccionar I collect toys. 
divorced Divorciar They got divorced last week. 

get married    Casarse They got married last 
weekend. 

go fishing Ir a pescar We want to go fishing next 
Sunday. 

grow Crecer My dogs grow very fast.  

have a dog / cat / fish / 
turtle / bird … 

Tener un perro/ gato/ pez/ 
tortuga/ pájaro… 

I have a dog and a cat. 

live Vivir I live with my father and my 
mother. 

move Mover/se I can’t move. My back hurts. 
rent Rentar I rent an apartment with my 

sister.  
tell Decir My mom always tells me the 

truth.  
ADJETIVOS 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLOS 

big grande I have a big turtle. 
fun Divertido/a We had a fun time. 



great Magnifico/a You’re a great friend. 

kind Amable  My best friend is kind. 

pretty Lindo/a She’s a pretty girl. 
scary De miedo That house is scary.  

Small second Pequeño Segundo  Give me a small second.  

CONJUNCIONES 
PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLOS 

And Y I like bananas and apples. 

But Pero I like oranges but I don’t like 
grapes. 

PREPOSICIONES 
PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLOS 

About yourself Acerca de ti mismo What can you tell me about 
yourself? 

After school Después de la escuela Can I go to a party after 
school? 

Along the beach A lo largo de la playa We were walking along the 
beach. 

At his house En su casa (de él) The party is at his house. 

In High school En  la preparatoria  They were good friends in 
High School. 

ADVERBIOS 
PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLOS 

Afterwards Más tarde Afterwards, we went to the 
park.  

Before/After Antes/después  Before school, I take a 
shower. 
After school, I have lunch. 

Early Temprano I went to sleep early.  

Every … Todos los… Every Sunday, I go to the mall. 

First Primero First, I wake up at 6 a.m. 
However, Sin embargo, I like rock music. However, I 

don’t like every singer.  
Near Cerca My house is near the theater.  

Not Anymore Ya no I cannot anymore. It’s very 
difficult.  

On the other hand, Por otro lado, On the other hand, children 
need to learn a new language.  

Only Únicamente I only listen to pop music. 

Still Aún I still have to do my 
homework.  

Very / Too Muy It’s very sunny. 
It is too hot.  

When/While Cuando/ Mientras When I was 13 years old… 
While I was listening to 
music… 

 


